




Field Test on Out-door Clothing 
Meteorological Observation at The L註rchenHutte (II) 
Takeshi Yasuda*， Kyoko Yosida* and Kotaro Yokoyama料
Department of Textile and Clothing Sciences 
Mukogawa Women's University， Nishinomiya 663 
Meteorological observation has been continued from November 1985 at 36・51'05"N，
138'08'21"E， l040m a.s.l. in the snowy area of Japan. The observation items are precipitation， 
air temperature， relative humidity and effective humidity. The raw data in cassette tapes are 
processed by personal computer， and the resulted hourly data and daily dat皐邑restored in 
floppy diskettes for easy handling. Those data were used in various study fields， for example， 

















































































































































Fig. 1 The observed results of precipitation. Daily precipitation in 1987， 1988， 1989 and 5-day's total 



















Fig. 2 The observed results of air temperature. Daily mean air temperature in 1987. 1988， 1989 and 




























Fig. 3 The observed results of maximum and minimum temperature. Daily m丘ximumand minimum in 
1987， 1988， 1989畠nd5-day's mean from January 1987 to July 1989. The upper end and the lower end 
of the vertical bar indicate the maximum and the minimum temperature respectively. 












Fig. 4 The observed results of relative humidity. Daily mean relative humidity in 1987， 1988， 1989 and 

















Fig. 5 The observed results of effective humidity. Daily mean effective humidity in 1987， 1988， 1989 





















と，武JIlIJII 学|院~@î;JlIl. ilf\にお膨れ、した. ~見地では杉野沢
の竹郎正校さんにお役務になった.ここに記して感謝
の認を表します.
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